
"Let our just Censures ^^^^eS^K^St^ST Attend the True Event."
BY J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA, S. 0., SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 17, 1872. VOL. VIII.NO. 207.

Curious Sfigar* ijjs??^a.WM» mo5£« »nt display at the Exo-cutivo MatfHBn Washington on Fri¬
day, at noonTw the representatives 6fthe crowned heads o! Europe arid Sooth
America, who appeared in foil court
dress, headed by Sir Edward Thornton
and Count de Noallieg, the French Min¬ister, to extend their Congratulations toPresident Grant on his re-election. They
were reoeived in the Bine Boom by the
President and Mrs. Grant, Miss Nellie
Grant and members of the Cabinet, and
the ladies of their houBshoIds, as fol- jlows: Secretary ol State and Mrs. FiBh;the Attorney-General and Mrs. Williams;Mrs. Dr. Sharp; Secretary of the Navy;Secretary of the Treasury; and Assistant
Secretary Oowan, of the Interior Depart¬ment.
Of the Diplomatie Corps, Sir Edward

Thornton, the British Minister, and
lady; Blaoqoe Bey, the Turkish Mitun¬
ter, and lady; Senor Borges, the Brazil¬
ian Minister, and lady; Kord von Sohlo-
ser, the German Minister; Col. Freyre,the Peruvian Minister; Count Goiti, the1
Italian Minister; M. do Bellonnel, Charged'Affairesof France, (the Minister from
that country being absent from the oity;)M. DelfoBS, the Belgian Minister; Ad¬
miral -Polo, the Spanish Idinister; Mr.
Stevenson, the Swedish Ministor; Senor
Garcia, Minister from the Argentine Re¬
public; Chevalier Lobo, Mr. Mori, the1
Japanese Minister, and a number of at¬
taches of the various legations. Theyeach congratulated the President hnartily
upon his re-election, and atterwardc there1
was a very cordial social re-union, lastingabont*half an hour, after which the dis¬
tinguished company withdrew.
We seem to have struck one of those

streams of bad look whioh sometimes
overshadow the fortunes of the most
skillful and deserving. No matter what
we hold, the Radicals have j tint enoughto beat it. New Jersey's two little pairturn ont neither more nor loss than
Missouri's three little aces. We thought
we had a full band in Tennessee and a
flush, at least, in Alabama.and so we
did' have.bnt the showdown provesthem to be not worth a oent. The mine
we made on Indiuna coRt us nil we had
won and a little more beside. We had
slipped Virginia in our sleuvc nnd bidArkansas under the tuble. But it's no
use. They beat tin holding, beat usdrawing, and beat us playing. It is
evidently not our moon. Tile best we
can do is to jump the gsme aud try ourluck some other time. "Partner, they'vegot us.".Louisville Courier-Journal,
Dramatic Shooting Affair .A soene

not down on the bills occurred at a Bos¬
ton theatre the other evening. JimmyKelly was playing the part of a woman,and J. H. Carroll was to pretend to shoot
him. By a miscalculation, the heavywad from the gun was lodged in the backof Kelly, penetrating four or five inches,and making a large wound. The in¬jured man fell naturally enough when
shot, and the ourtain fell umid applause,bat wbilo the rest of the play was going
on, a physician was attending the suffer¬
er in the rear of the stage.

Notice.
"13LANTERS will please come forward and
jl settle ror fertilizers, before tho FI It STOF DECEMBER NEXT.

COPELAND &, BEARDEN.Columbia, November 15. 1872. Nov 10 15*
"LIGHT ! LIGHT I LIGHT !

I offer for salo the
MINERAL SPERM OIL !

IT will not ignite under 300° Fahrenheit,and consequently is absolutely safe.
It will not Take Fire

In case of breakage of the lamp.
The Oil will extinguish the flame. Tt burnswith great brilliancy in the DUAL BUBNEB,requires but little attention, and uo trim¬ming. Tho Oil never gums in tho .Lamo, asit absorbs no oxygen from tho atmosphere.It does not deteriate by ago.
The Oil itself has no odor while burning.It gives a light of ten candle power, at a cost

not exceediug one-half cent per hour.Call and aoe tho Oil and experiment with it.Not 15 lmo >_ FBE-D. J. BROWN.
Hay! Hay!

IHAVE just received a fine lot of TIMOTHYGRABS HAY. which I am soiling low forcash. J. D. BATEMAN. AKcnt,Nov 15 1-8 Columbia Irte Honwn
For Sale.

A DE3IBABLE COTTAOE RESI¬DENCE for Bale, on Washington street,'now occupied bvO. N. O. /hut.
HEIbELb X EZELL, Agents,Nov 14 thin Real Estate Brokers.

Wanted.
AFIRST-RATE MILKER.man or woman

.can find steady employment; noneother need apply. Inquire at residence ofNov15_C. J. 8TOLBBAND._
Non-Explosive Oil,

JUST received and for sale, at O. DIERCKS'.The premium non-explosive MINERALSPERM OIL. Also, burners suitable for the
us-- of this Oil. Wholesale and rotail.Nov13

_

An Old
ADAGE, "Look to your own interest,"should ho especially observed bv those
who wish CIGARS and TOBACCO. Therefore,the "Indian

Maid" Wants a
Call from those who indulge in tbo luxury ofsmoking, as Bbo is euro she oan suit thetaste of tho moet fastidious

Young Man with "Money.""GOLDEN BUG" or "PEACH." Everybodysend an order._Nov 12
Horses and Mnles.
ON the lit of December,,tho unuorsigued will receive]

?about fifty hoad of first
.class KENTUCKY STOCK, tNov 18 W. H. A J. M. TALBO i'T.

Buckwheat Flour.
EW SELF RAISING BUCKWHEATFLOUR, at G. DIERCKS'.Nov 14 fN

J. CAEN,French Dyeing, Cleaning and Scour¬
ing Establishment.

OFFICE corner or Laurel and Snmtor strs.,Columbia, S. C.
Special attention «iven to KID GLOVES,Laco Curtains, Carpets, Ac. Nov 0 lmo*

Spooial Notices.
Tbe highest premium at Fair of Carolin*«,held at Charlotte, October, 1872, only makes

a little over One Thousand First Premiums
received by the WHEELER & WILSON SEW¬
ING MACHINE.
Send in your orders. Office two doors below

Piioxnix. office. Not 13 G
TnE Howe Sewihu Machine St im. Victo¬

rious..The greatest triumphs known to the
Sewing Machiuo world. Wo havo just hoc n
Informed that the "Uowo" has taken the
highest premium at tho Georgia State Fair,
alBO at tho North Carolina Stato Fair, and at
Oxford, nudson, Goldsburo, FctcrsLurg.Danville, Boyston, Wythoville and Pittaburg.This Machine has recently heon improved,
and is now ouo of the lightest running ma-
ohiues made. It is tho boat iinished and
made of the best mateiial. Don't fail to eeo
the new "Howe." Nov 12 G
Aetliina.Any medicine which will alleviate the paroxysms of this dreadful diseasewill be haded with joy by thousands of suffer-

ers. Tho certificates which accompany JonahWhitcomd's Remedy are from the most relia¬ble sources, and attest to its wondeiful power,even in the most Bevere cases. Joseph Um -

nett & Co., proprietors, Boston.
Free Advertising .From family to fami¬ly, from city to city, from State to State, thofame of Dii. Walker's Vegetable VinegarBitters, as a specific for all derangements ofthe atom ich, bowels and liver, is continuallyextending. Its voluntary missionaries are

innumerable, and public enthusiasm in itsfavor spreads faster than a prairie fire.Don't Slight Your T«eth..Rememberthat upon their labor, the health of tho sto¬mach depends. Koep them perfect, and inorder to do so, manipulate them with a brushdipped in the fragrant Sozadont, oneo or twicea day.
Who Will SuftVrt.It is now 21 yearssince Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment was putbefore the public; warranting it to cureChronic Rheumatism, Headache, Cuts, Burns,Cruises, Old Sores, Pains in the Limbs, Backand Chest, and it has never failed. Sold byall Druggists. Depot, 10 Park Place, N. Y.For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general debility iu their variousforms; also, as a preventive against Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers, thoPerro-Phoapkorated Elixir of Calisaya, madeby Can well, Hazard &, Co., New York, and soldby all druggists, is tho beet tonic, and as atonic for patients recovering from fever orother sickness, it has no equal.Tliurston'u ivory Pearl Tooth Powder..Tho best article known for cleansing and

£reserving tho teeth and gums. Sold by allrnggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.F. C. Wells & Co., New York.
Chrlatudoto'a Hair Dye atands nnrivalcdin the world. No lady or gentleman cf dis¬crimination uses any other. It is the mostperfect, reliable and effective Hair Dye in theworld. Manufactory, G8 Maiden Lane, N. Y.Carbolic Salve,"recommended by Physi¬cians as tho great Healing Compound. Price25 cents per box. John F. Henry, boIo Pro¬prietor, 8 College Place, New York.ltlaley'a Bu«ihn is & reliable Diuretic andTonic for all derangements of the urinary 1and genital organs. Tho genuine, as former-,ly Bold by Haviland, Hurrai J Rislov andtheir branches, is now prepared by H. W.Risley, the originaler aud Proprietor; andthe trade supplied by his successors, Morgan& Risley, New York.
Kvapnia, or opium pnrifled, the most per¬fect anodvno in tbe market, made by proceedof Dr. I. M. Rigelow, Detroit Medical College,is always uniform in strength,which israrolytho case iu other preparations of opium.Plate'* Astral oil has a world-wide repu¬tation as the surest and best illuminating oil.Over 2.000,000 gallons havo been sold tor thepact two years, from which no accidents of

any description have occurred. Senel for cir¬cular. Oil House ot Charles Pratt, estab¬lished 1770, New York.
We. Have Frequently Ilearil mothers

say they would uot be without Mrs. Winslow'aSoothing Syrup, from the birth of the childuntil it bus timshed with the teething siege,under anv consideration whatever.The Secret of Beuuiy.What is it? nolonger asked, for tho world of fashion and allthe ladies know that is produced by using aelelighttul ami harmless toilet preparationknown as G. \V. Laird's "Bloom of Youth."Its beautifying efTeets are truly wonderful.Depot. 5 Gold street. New York. Oet 2 Jt
The Horse Disease.

(Bronchial Catarrh )EPIZOOTEAMAT10A, from tho Greek,meaning against, and an animel, appliedto contagious diseases attacking animals.Don't spend vnnr money on unknown anddoubtful remedies. Go to HEINITSH; hewill give you all tho information for nothing,aud sell you just such remedies as will iusuresafety aud protection to your horse. HisGroat Horse Powder and the Famous QuakerLiniment with Gum ABsafretida, Gum Cam¬phor, Tar and Carbolic Acid, aro tho onlymedicines worth neing in this disease, andwill cure in everv case. Medicines for sale atNovl3t_
'

HKINITSH'S Drug store.
New Departure.

THAT is, we havo departed from that oldprinciplo of slow sales and large prolils,aud have adopted tho now principle of quicksales and small profits. Those who favor that
move will find it to thoir interest by giving us
a call before) purchasing elsewhere. Ourgoods are in reach of all, aro first class, anddirect from manufacturers, and we can, there¬
fore, sell at such prices as will defy competi¬tion. NATHAN A PE1XOTTO,Two doors below Shiver ft Co 's,NOV 8 Main si net.

REMOVAL.
Toys, Bakery & Confectionery.
TUR undesigned has removed his BAKE¬RY. CONFECTION KitY and TOY ESTA¬BLISHMENT lo bis new two-story brickbuilding, on Main street, a few doors belowtho Puck .nix office, where bo wlil bo pleasedto see all of his old titrons, and as manynow onoa as possible 1 be old estahlirhiiie.ulwill also be cotitiuued. W STIEGLITZ.Novo tl2

CARRIAGES

BUGGJES!
YOU can select from tho largest stock inthe Stale by calling at the Repository,corner of Washington and Sunder streets,near Poet ..'-fllce. Ho sure to ca'l and exa¬mine. JOHN AONEW, Proprietor.M. .1 CALNAN, Agent. Nov 7

DRY GOODS.
-.?«-

boots 111 shoos.

HATS AND CAPS.

MILLINERY
*

AND

DRESS -MAKING.

All these new, fresh,
cheap, and up to the

highest possible stand¬

ard.

Call and see how the

people appreciate our

efforts to serve the mu¬

tual interests of buyer
and seller.

R. C. SHIVER & CO._Nov_i:j
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

LADIES' and GEN¬
TLEMEN'S DOUBLE-
SOLE BOOTS aim
»SHOES, from tho beut

manufacturers. Work warranted.

HATS.
Just roceived, an invoieo of FASHIONABLEHATS. J. ME1GHAN.Nov5_ 12 I

look At this.
LiidicV beautiful

SILK TIES, SCARFS & IIAMlk'FS.
Value 7."> cents fur>30 cent*.

1.00 for 7ö cents.
1.»0 for 1 00.

C. F. JACKSON.
New Publics tons.

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London edi¬tions, illustrated.
New standard works for libraries.Now Novels, in cheap binding.Also, a fresh stock of WHITING DESKS,Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pen-Knives, Pocket-Books, Photograph Albums of all si/es, fancyBrackets and Book Shelves, and a geueralvariety of Letter, Not« and Cap Papers, hn-volopos and Fancy Stationery, for sale byNov5 It. L. BIlYAN.

Oysters. Fish and Game.
MY BESTAUBANT is openedfor tho season. A fc_*rf?l£i5>?>.call from my old pa- SfcSSw**

trona eoliciicd. MFALS servedin every stjle at all hours. Fatni'ies fnr-niehed with Charleston and Norfolk OYS.TEltS, as cboap aB the cheapest. LUNCH
every day from 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. North¬east corner of Market.
Nov 2 lmo D McGUfNNIS.

OYSTERS!
Stewed, Fried, and on the Shell.

(fjjtt /»^) HAVING made our arrangements^O^VRp'for the Oyster season, wo are pre-^J&r pared to'furnish our fritnds andpatrons with OYSTEbB, in all stjles. Weh-'pe that polite attoutiou to our iriends maygive satisfaction to all who may favor us withtheir patronage. We shall endeavor to pleasetho eye as well as taste, remembering that"cleanliupsB is a virtue."
Nov 1 amo _P. D. KONEMAN.

Oysters.
/O MY OYSTEB SALOON is opentlie season. My friends are hi-^^Jcyr vited to p,ivo nio a cull Ovsttisservedin all styles. G. DIEUCKS.Oct 18

For Bale.
O BOaHELa of COKE can he had£Jt\)\J\J at tho Gas Works, at a rate, inDoint of economy, »quäl to Bed Ash Coal, atf» 00 per ton. J. A. J. DEBUICK,Oct 39 Superintendent.

Unprecedented Success
or thk

SINGER.
The Singer Sewing Machine

received

FIRST PREMIUMS.
in

1872,
at

State Pair, Atlanta, Ga.,
Anderson Fair, S. C,
Darlington Fair, S. C.
Look at their Halen:
181.2G0 Milchini it sold in 1871; 52.7.H morethitn any company.The linger Manufacturing Company. Mainstreet, Co iiuibia, s. c. W. J. WaY,Nov 13 t6m Acent.
Wanted Immediately!

1,000 GOOD BUYERS,
TO call at cur new i-lore and see our newstock of

DRY GOODS,
And select your

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS,
Cashmeres, Tweeds, Kericys,

I Jeans, Linscys, Blankets,
I Flannels, Cloaks, Furs,

Woolen Balmoral and Boulevard Skirts, Col¬lars, Ties, Shawls, Scarfs; everything in theNotion line, as well as Broun and. BleachedSheeting and Shirting.Cull at once, or yon will lose a No. 1 chance.FOhTF.lt A- STEELE.P. S..We are now receiving our second lotof (hose choice Charlotlee ville (Va.) WoolenMills OASSlMEItES. 1». A S.Nov 5

JUST REGEIVED.
zLOn CASEa CANNED GOODS,^b"" 100 boxes CANDY,
50 boxes SOAP,
200 barrels FLOUR,
100 barrels Whiskey,
100 dozen Axoa,
200 dozen Pocket-Knives,
100 dozen pairs Trace Chains,
100 dozen Door and Pad-Locks,
ICO buudli a Ties,
100 bales Bagging.
F<_>r sale to-day, at New York priced ail 1 ear

liage, having been purchased mainly before 1
the late inflated prices.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE. I
^-cnnim Afp i nüin-^aAT LAST
r¥iHE place to bnv overvtbing wanted. TheI best selection of PERFUMERY tviroftVred in Columbia, the following br.'.ml nlwhich stands conspicuous:

OUR CHIEFTAIN.
With i vc ry bottle of this Perfume sold, a pic-tore of General It. E. Lee is given.
GREELEY & GRANT PRIZE BOXES,Containing Cendy and Pictures ol these did-tingiiislo-e] oflK-is Is.
PERFUME A rOMI/.EUS,for refreshing andreviving the nerves.
CIGARS, of the Quest IliVom and bestbra tills.
FRENCH CANDIES, in ail variety; also,plain and assorted, together with many othetdesirable articles too numerous to mention,j Nov ."j O. V. ANTU KltP.

üuu and B:;isting Powder.
rK nntb-rrigned are agents for the eelc-jJL brateil I'OWDI It uiHiiUfaetuied atWil-jI mington. Delaware, by .Messrs. Dnp'ont, DpNemans A Co , and havu constant i.v on hand

I a rull assortment tin v.iiiiiis kimis manu-1fac-t hi 11! hv sfti I Hi in. i Mod? i iiig in part ntRIFLE POWDER, in whole, hall mo! ituar-ler kegs.
DEER POWHKK in'..*. | ot.i.d kegs.; BLASTING Pti\V|ii:i.. m ..>:, pound kegs. IDIAMOND GRAIN and I.IFLE POWDER, |lin 1 p 011111 canistei S.j All other brands w ill b;- furnished at shortnotice fioin the Charleston Magazine. Forsale in tp.i.Mitilit to suit purchase-is bye)et 21 JOHN AON1CW A-SON.

WM. GLAZE,
« OI.UitlUIA, s. c,

WOULD invite atten¬
tion to his stock of

Watches and Chains,In great variety, for ladioa' and gents' wear.

Jewelry, in Diamond, Pearl, Coral,And other styles, ne w and beautiful.
Sliver and Plattet Wares,

In great variety, plain and fancy, of rarest
patterns.

Table Cutlery, Communion Sets,
Music Boxes, from $50 Up.

Masonic Jewels, etc.
Special attention given to orders, sent C. O.

D., with privilege to return, or e xebange, if
not approved on sight. Oct_22 2mo

Bonds for Sale.

THE Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta
Railroad Compa Iiv will sell $100,000 of its

Fl rs v MORTGAGE ROM'S, bearing interest
nt the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, at 80
and accrued interest on 100-making the in-! vi »tor nenrlv I) per cent, pur annum, in addi¬
tion lo ths discount. Apply to M. P. Pcqram,Cashier Kirs! National Rank, Charlotte, C.
DnnknlR'it, Treasurer, or
Scot Si WM. JOHNSTON. President

Apples! Apples!
-a s\ BARRELS NORTHERN APi'LFS,XU 2 Barrels ORANRERRIES, jtn-l i<-
ceivetl and for sale bv HOPE A OYLES.

Visitors to Columbia
DUBIKO FAIß week

WILL NOT FORGET
to call AND

EXAMINE THE IMMENSE STOCK
of

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS
Opened tlic last Tew days at

The Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
ANOTHER caso of yard wide PRINTEDCRETONS, juat received; Belling at lCJca yard. Cheapest goods over sold in thinmarket.
Our stock of CARPETS, SHAWLS,CLOAKS, SCARFS, FÜRS, BLANKETS andDRESS GOODS haa beon largely replenished,as well as every other department in thehi or j, to meet the wants of the trade duringFair week.
A fnll line of KTD GLOVES opened, in oneand two Uuttuua, in all colorB.Nov :l

_
WM. DgLOVE & CO.

R E MOVA L.
m. H. BERRY'S

FIRN1TLI 11E WABE-B001IS,
Ori'OSITE THE OLD STAKD,

In New Three-story Brick Store,NEXT TO WHEELER RO USE.
NOW on hand, and receiving,ttho largeat stock of first class
FURNITURE

Ever shown in this market, consisting ofWALNUT PARLOR, DINING-ROOM andCHAMBER SUITS, in various new atylee,*direct from tho beet manufactures, and atprices to enit tho timea.
PICTURE FRAMES made to order, in Wal¬

nut or Gilt
BED SPRINGS, SPRING REDS and MAT-TRESSES on hand and made to order.
Children's CJfeKIAGES, WHEELBAR¬ROWS, Ac.
From long experience in the business andreliable quality of goods we feel confident we

can compete with any house South of Balti-
ruoro. Thankful for paat favors, we hope tocontinue to merit the same liberal patronage.Nov 5. lmo

FALL OPENING
AT

l&W.nWMFffll'S!
mUE largott slock of READY-MADE

CLOTHING hi retail in the Siaie.

1
Everything in the way of

HATS,
Some our own styles.
A new feature is the Daguerrean Gallory

formerly occupied by Messrs. Wram ft Hix,
fitted tip for our Custom Trade, and filled

with (ho choicest

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASS1MERES AND TESTINGS,
Which we are making to order, nnder a gua¬

rantee to pleaso.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Sept 10

8ÜLZB AO HE R'8
NEW OPENING:!
THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

JEWELRY SOUTH OF THE
POTOMAC.
HAVING moved from my old)stand to Wearn's new Art Ruild-

tiug, and opened tbo largestla id finest Block of WATCHES,»;JLOCKH. JEWELRY, DIA¬MOND«, riolid and Plated Ware, Cutlery, andfancy article? generally, ever displayed inthis* city, 1 ask my many customers andfriends and the public to call and examine forthemselves.
I have tho latest faBbinns in JEWELRY andPLATED WARE, of the most artistic andbeautiful styles. All my goods aro from flratclass manufacturers only. Torrn», um cash.Repairing und Engraving a specialty. Allwork fzuarantced.

..pet 11 HAAG SUf BRACHER
New Books.

rpilE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bieh-I. ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol I. *5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of Stoppingnoavenwards, si.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, bv Miss MnJoeh. 60c.

. Jan 14 . DUFF1E .V CHAPMAN.

I HA.VE recently retnrned from the Nor*,.X and am prepared to exhibit the most com¬plete sad slepnt stock Of s-, äßDR? Ö0ODS
Ever brought to thia market, constating «rtthe latest and most popular styles lnJDHRBSGOODS, CAB8IMEBKB, 4a., with a rou lineab
HOSIERY AND QLOVEBi#ä

And select assortments of Garpetiag«, Win- -

don Sbadea and Cnrtaina. Bugs, Mattinge,and all other artioles usually fon rid in a F IBbT!1CLASS DHY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. >-

The grand opening of the

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
On THURSDAY, October 10, nnder the' di*rcction and snperviaion of

MRS. A. McCORMICK,
So generally known tbroußhout the State forher a kill and taate, offers nnnenal attractions,tbo stock having been carefully eelected byherself, and placed at flgareB to meet ailwants.

The celebrated
HOWE SEWING MACHINE

And AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE AND*OVER-SEWING MACHINE conetitute a pro¬minent feature in the line of my business,being jnstiy considered the most efficient mmsatisfactory now in nae. '.The public generally are invited to give mea call.

J. H. KINAHD,Or Siskin Street,Oct 4 One door Bonth of Columbia Hotel.
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS

GENTS' FLRNISDING GOODS!!!
. ...-

\17E are receivinc and will continne to re-VV ceivo through tbo season tbe best

Ready-made ClothingThat cannot bo surpassed, if equaled, by anyOnetom-made. We have the very lat-eatfashions in Moltons, Diagonals, CheviotBeavers, Tricots, Black Dreea Frock, BlackDoe Pants, French and American DrassVests, Cloth. Silk and Silk Velvet.A spendid lino of Men'e, Youths' and Boys1UNDEB-CLOTHING,White and Fancy Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hoae, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, Neck Wear, Suspenders,Si>k and Linen Handkerohiefs, Shawls, Car-pots and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.49~We have marked onr Goods for net oath.EINARD & OTXLEY.¦Oct 1_,

MILLINERY.
~~

To the Ladies.Great Attractions.
MRS. G. E. REED has just se¬lected in New York, ana othercities a superior stock of MIL¬LINERY and ether goods, con-'slatingof elegantBONNETSandHATH, iu Velvet, Bilk, Crape and-Straw. Also, Infants. Caps; Hatsand Cloaks, La lies' and Chil¬dren's Dresses, Furs, Ac; Orna-I oamenial Hair in every style and variety;! Corsets. Ladies' Underwar .and many otherarticles too numerous to mention, thankful'for past favors, she hope tor a continuancefrom the Ladies of Columbia and elsewhere,who will please call and see tor themselvesthat all of tbo above will be sold very low.Oct27_,Imo v

STRANGE BUT TRUE)
Custom-Made

CLOTHING,treats * urnishing Goods,
HATS AND CAPS AT COST.

THIS plan, so unusual at,this season of the year, babeen adopttd, and will be con¬
tinued by our house nutil-JANUAhY 1,1873, tor a special purpose. All

visitors to the city, who consult their pereonarcomfort and financial interest, should, by allm» an*, visit the store of
S STRAUS & PRO ,Columbia Ho'el lib ok.N. B. Having purchased our foods forcash, mid at the largest business bouses imAmt ricd. we chal'enge competition. Nov 3'

Stork's Restaurant.
Oysters and Other Refreshments

THE undersigned begs to informw^his friends Uiat his SALOuN and^j>lfttSTAURAKT is in lull opt ration,,ami he i* «. reparcd to tr.pply Ml.AJ.S at allhours OY.VT1BS, iu and out ol the shell,from Norfolk, Charleston, aid Italian Key,whin the weather peimits. Imported amidomestic Si.UABS. Baltimore LAGER BFER.etc. A. STORK.Get 2C. _*
To Rent,

A DWELLING HOUSE, containingtf-nfei^ht room .situated on Laurel street,Ku*hotwcfii Bull and Mation. All necessaryout-buildings on tho premises. Possession,given on tbe tlrst of November. Apply atoffice of POPE & HASKeLL.Oct ti

To Rent.
TO an approved tenant, I will rent tboHit "Walker House," situated on UpperIÜL Boundary street. Applv toSept20_R. O'NEALE. Ja.

For Rent.

fM. THAT large and commodious STOREm now occupied by Messrs. PorterA Steele,ULPossession given the 1st of October,for terms, inquire of G. D1EKCKS-Aug 24_
Desirable Residence for Sale.

MTnF. desirab!o ono and a half storyDWELLING, located on the South west
corner of Lady and Marion streets, isöftere«! for sale. The house has all tbo mo¬dern improvements, with a Mansard roof,rhu lot contains half an acre. For terms,apply to _T. M. POLLOCK.

Noith Carolina Hay.
BALES good N. O. HAY,for pale ow

by HOPE A GYLE8.
Good Things.

BREAKFAST BACON,PIGS'FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEF,BUFFALO TONGUES,CHOICE GOSH EN BUTTER.All fresh and for sale low for cash hvJune 10 HOPE A 3YLE8..

75


